
Minutes 
Stated Meeting of the Session  

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
342 Meeting Street 

Charleston, S.C. 29403 
 

May 8, 2018 
 
 Moderator: Rev. Cress Darwin   Place: Conference Room 
 Clerk of Session: Marion Mitchell     Time: 5:30 p.m. 
   

Elders Present: Brad Milner Debra Gammons Dave Jackson 
 Marion Mitchell Jerald Hucks Sarah Morton 
  A. J. Manett 

Aled Pritchard 
Tina Smith 
Nathaniel Walker 

Elders Excused: 
 

Sue Henderson Laura Ott  

Guests Present: Donnie Woods, Executive Presbyter, Charleston Atlantic Presbytery (CAP) 
Catherine Byrd, Stated Clerk, CAP 
Henry Meeuwse, Director of the James Island Presbyterian Church (JIPC) 
Foundation 

 
CALL TO ORDER: 
The meeting was called to order at 5:39 p.m. by the moderator. A quorum (moderator plus 4 elders) 
was declared (10 elders present + 2 excused + 0 absent + 0 vacancies = 12).   
 
DEVOTION:   
The moderator read a devotional from Jesus Calling, Devotions for Kids by Sarah Young and then 
had a prayer to open the meeting. 
 
SPECIAL ORDER: 
The above guests from Charleston Atlantic Presbytery spoke to The Journey status and the situation 
with campus ministry.  Catherine said Donnie and she had met with The Journey Board two weeks 
ago as they had been laboring under the misapprehension of thinking that The Journey was and 
continued today as an arm of Second PC, and that Colin is an employee of Second PC, and they 
were not entirely aware of The Journey Board.  They learned The Journey was incorporated as a 
non-profit on June 4, 2012 at which time the Board was constituted.  Second PC has continued to 
perform financial bookkeeping support.  Colin is reporting to the Board and to CAP.  They found that 
the Board is looking for a replacement for Colin as with his seminary graduation he is looking to 
move on.  There is a feeling that with the Board’s situation and Second PC’s situation this would be 
a good time to move the financial support to JIPC Foundation.   Donnie wanted to confirm they had 
no issues with the Board or with Second PC.  Whether the financial support is with Second PC or 
the JIPC Foundation is not an issue.  He just wants to get everyone on the same page going 
forward.  The Journey Board may contact the Session for what space is available at Second PC for 
The Journey.  The moderator said that there had never been any question of space for The Journey 
at Second PC.  The Session confirmed to Donnie that space at no cost is available if The Journey 
so desires.  Donnie said CAP is grateful for that, and he would let the Board know they need to 
approach the Session with space requirements if they so chose.  Colin has space at Second PC for 
the rest of his time (with the Journey).  This request would just formalize what is already being done.  
Donnie confirmed that all churches in the presbytery are approached to support campus ministry.  
Cress said we have not been involved with the Journey baptisms.  They have always been 
registered here.  We are glad to receive them, but no one baptized this way has become a member.  
Donnie said he would see that baptisms are conducted in the proper way.  Henry said 1) the JIPC 
Foundation is reaching out to The Journey as a way to partner, 2) to offer accounting services at no 
cost, and 3) to offer Colin an alternate source of insurance as he would like not to be under the 
PC(USA) insurance.  This offer would not extend to his replacement.  Cress said the accounting 
question is an easy one.  The real issue is the future of campus ministry and its relationship to CAP 
through Second PC and who makes that decision.  Does it make sense that it continue through this 
place?  Donnie said we want to reaffirm our commitment that CAP will be a real partner with you in 
this effort.  It will be really important as budgets are made, especially as we look to the dollars for 
2019, that someone from this session can make their case.  Donnie said there should be at least an 
annual report.  After further discussion of where Colin is employed, his status with the PC(USA) 



Board of Pensions and its insurance, and his certification for a call and the process thereof, the 
guests left. 
 
 
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA: 
The submitted agenda was approved on a motion by Debra Gammons and a second. 

 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 
It was voted to approve on a motion by Marion Mitchell and a second the Minutes: 

as submitted of the April 10, 2018 Stated Meeting of the Session, 
as revised from the submittal of the April 22, 2018 Annual Meeting of the Congregation. 
 

BOOK OF ORDER PROCEDURAL ITEMS:  
Worship-Communion was served to 152 people in Chapel and Sanctuary Worship on May 6, 2018. 
 
TEAM REPORTS: 
a.  Christian Education –  
 Liv has said Vacation Bible School is coming up the fourth week of June.  
b. Finance- Debra Gammons 
 The March Budget Performance, the February Weekly Income and Attendance, and the May 4 

Finance Committee Reports were distributed.  The 2018 Budget as a pie chart was also 
distributed.  The moderator said David Savard and Laura Ott are putting together a letter to go 
out with the contribution statements.  After discussion it was agreed a status of giving vs. 
pledging and giving vs. spending would be in the MailChimp once a month. 

c. Missions- Marion Mitchell 
 The local mission offering collected on April 22 was $440.  There are this month two special 

offerings: the 13th, Mother’s Day, Presbyterian Communities of S. C. and the 20th, Pentecost, 
40% of which will stay in Second for the community VBS.  The letter from Cathy Hinson on the 
Tea Room schedule has been distributed.  A. J. mentioned that the East side Laundromat 
event, Laundry Matters, by a West Ashley Small Study Group is coming up in two weeks.  The 
moderator mentioned that Liv had communicated to Sarah Mitchell that a basketball team 
sponsorship of uniforms is an opportune cause.  At this time the Mission team has no funds until 
after the 2018 Tea Room accounting reconciliation.  Nathan Walker introduced  a project that 
could go under Missions or Property.  He related that a couple of projects are ongoing in the city 
to honor the contribution of enslaved persons to structures that they built.  Since our own 
building has numerous memorials, he would like to see one to the enslaved that built our 
sanctuary.  The moderator asked for and received the sense of the Session for Nathan to 
pursue this project, and he also said that research would be the most important avenue. 

d. Property- Brad Milner 
 Some trees on south side of sanctuary need to be removed.  Work day is coming up on the 19th.  

A list will be updated and sent out. 
e.  Worship- Tina Smith 

It was voted to approve on a motion by A. J. Manett and a second the change in the order of the 
Sanctuary worship service to have the children's sermon after the collection of the offering. 

 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
a.   Elder of the Month May 2018: 13th- A. J. Manett, 20th- Jerald Hucks, 27th- Tina Smith  
b.    Elder of the Month June 2018: Brad Milner 
c. Tina Smith is Ruling Elder Commissioner for the Charleston Atlantic Presbytery Spring Stated 

Meeting to be held Tuesday, May 15, 10:00am  at New Wappetaw Presbyterian Church, 
McClellanville, S. C.  
                             

NEW BUSINESS:  
a. The moderator asked that the Session have the June stated Meeting at his house. 
b. Nathan Walker’s letter to Charleston Atlantic Presbytery regarding the New Church 

Development on the Charleston peninsular has received no reply that was shared with this 
council. 

c. Dave Jackson and Sarah Morton  went to  the New Church Development Advisor’s Council and 
had a positive conversation on its competition to Second and other established churches in the 
area.  Part of the conversation was the expected significant amount of growth from new housing 
in the upper peninsular area.  There is a feeling that there will be opportunity for several 
churches of different diversity and appeal to coexist here.   



d. The Sanctuary use for the Beesburg-Kennedy wedding on Saturday, March 23, 2019 with 
Father Slaven Manning co-officiating was approved on a motion by Debra Gammons and a 
second.  

e. The Illumination Project is encouraging persons to participate in the Ancestry DNA testing and 
maybe sharing results with other congregations. 

 
ADJOURNMENT: 
The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 7:53 p.m. and was closed with prayer.   
 
Approved by Session  June 12, 2018         _          ____________________________ 
 Marion Mitchell, Clerk of Session 
End of May 8, 2018 Minutes 


